Introduction
T he cleavage o f a S i -N bond by reactio n w ith a h aloboran e has been widely utilized as a conven ient m ethod for the form atio n o f B -N bo n d s, i.e., eq. (1) and (2) [1] .
> B -X + H N [S i(C H 3)3]2 > B -N H [ S i(C H 3)3] + (C H 3)3SiX
(1)
> B -X + 2 H N [S i(C H 3)3], > B -N H -B < + 2 (C H 3)3SiX (2)
H ow ever, in a study o f the reaction between BC13 and various silylam ines it has been found th at, besides the " n o rm a l" S i-N b o n d cleavage w ith the elim ination o f (C H 3)3SiCl, N -C (as well as S i-H ) cleavage m ay also occur [2] , Indeed, the S i -N bond cleavage on reaction with h alo b o ran es is n ot as selective as is generally assum ed, and a n o ther notew o rth y exam ple for an unu su al cleavage o f a silylam ine on reaction w ith a h alo b o ran e, i. e., N -H cleavage, was observed recently: In the syn thesis o f the borazine ( -B C 2H 5-N H -) 3 by the reaction o f H N [S i(C H 3)3]2 w ith C2H 5BC12 [3] , the unsym m etrically su b stituted species (C 2H 5)3B3N 3H 2[Si(CH 3)3] could be isolated as a su bstantial b y product [4] , Yields o f this latter b o r azine were found to be irregular an d ranged be tween 10 and 40% . V ariations o f the experim ental conditions did not establish a clear trend, although relatively large-scale syntheses (1 m olar scale and above) and w orking at a b o u t 0 °C (rath er th a n at lower tem peratures) tended to give som ew hat higher yields o f the unsym m etrical species [4] ,
Results and Discussion
The reaction o f C 6H 5BC12 w ith H N [Si(C H 3)3]2 following the previously outlined procedure [3] gave the expected borazine ( -B C 6H 5-N H -) 3 in excellent yield and there was no indication w h a t ever th at a N -silylated borazine was form ed as a byproduct. The same held true w hen benzene was used as a diluent, but replacing benzene by to l uene as reaction m edium and w orking at slightly higher tem peratures (i.e., near 0 °C), yielded a m ixture o f approxim ately equim olar quantities o f the two borazines ( -BC6H 5-N H -) 3 and (C 6H 5)3B3N 3H 2[Si(CH3)3], which are form ed by the tw o com peting reactions according to eqs (3) and (4), respectively.
Based on this experience, an im proved p re p a ra tion o f the corresponding (C 2H 5)3B3N 3H 2[Si(CH 3)3] by the interaction o f C 2H 5BC12 w ith H N [Si(C H 3)3]2 could be developed. How ever, it should be noted th at w ith increasing form ation o f the unsym m etrically substituted bor-azine, there is an overall decrease in the yield of isolable b o ro n com pounds.
The chem istry o f (C 2H 5)3B3N 3H 2[Si(CH 3)3] has not yet been explored in detail, although the com p o u n d has been utilized for the synthesis o f some polyborazinyls via co n densation reactions with B -halogenated borazines [5] . These latter reactions generally proceed with the elim ination o f (C H 3)3SiX (X = Cl, Br) and form ation o f a B -N linkage according to eq. (5).
T he interactio n o f BX3 ( X = Cl, Br) w ith 2,4,6-triorganylborazines, ( -B R -N R '-) , has recently been found to proceed w ith successive displace m ent o f the B-bonded organic substituents and the exclusive fo rm atio n o f R B X 2 and B -halogenated borazines. The process has been used for the p rep a ra tio n o f various B -m onohalo-and B,B'-dihaloborazines as is illustrated in eqs (6) and (7) (X = Cl, Br) [4, 6] ,
In view o f these preceding results, it seemed of interest to study the reaction o f a borazine such as In a related study it was observed th at C6H 5BC12 did not react w ith N [Si(C H 
-Trim ethylsilyl-2,4,6-triphenylborazine, ( C6H 5) 3B3N 3H 2[ S i( C H 3) 3]
T o a solution o f 27.6 g (174 m m ol) o f C 6H 5BC12 in 50 ml o f toluene, kept a t 0 °C, was added dropwise 30.9 g (191 mm ol) o f H N (S i(C H 3) 3] 2 over a period o f 30 m inutes. The cooling bath was re m oved and the stirred m ixture autogeneously w arm ed to ab o u t 35 C and was subsequently heated for tw o hours in an oil bath o f 120 C. A ft er cooling to room tem perature, volatiles (toluene and (C H 3) 3S iCl) were rem oved under reduced pressure, and the solid residue was stirred over night w ith 120 ml o f hexane. Insolubles were col lected, washed with two 40 ml p o rtio n s o f hexane, and dried under vacuum to give 6.4 g pure ( -B C 6H 5 -N H -) 3 [1] , The clear filtrate was co n centrated to ab o u t 1/4 o f the original volum e and, on prolonged standing at room tem perature, a crystalline m aterial slowly precipitated, w hich was collected and dried to give the title com pound, m .p. 7 8 -8 0 °C. Essentially com plete ev aporation o f the hexane from the filtrate gave additional p roduct (but which contained traces o f ( -B C 6H 5N H -) 3) for an overall yield o f 11.1 g. 
Analysis fo r C v H ,6B^N3S i (380.98)

-Trim ethylsilyl-2,4,6-triethy Iborazine, ( C2H 5) 3B3N 3H 2[ S i( C H 3) 3]
A 500 ml flask was charged with 81 g (0. 
l-T rim eth ylsilyl-2 ,4,6-trichloroborazine, Cl3B3N 3H 2[ S i( C H 3) 3]
A 
Reaction o f (C 2H 5) 3B 3N 3H 2[ S i( C H 3) 3] with BBr3
